
BAR SNACKS
“STEEPLECHEESE” & CRACKERS  8

house cheese blend of beecher’s flagship cheese, 
grated horseradish, aioli, sawyer table beer,  

served with croccantini crackers

PIMENTON SPICED OLIVE MIX  5
castelvetrano olives, lemon zest, garlic confit,  

thyme, rosemary, olive oil, pimenton

HOUSE BRINED ALMONDS  4

SHAREABLES  

MISO SOUP  7  
onion, carrot, potato, veggie stock, garlic,  

miso, soy, cilantro, jalapeño, lime, sesame seeds
add pork belly  3

SHOESTRING FRIES  6
maldon salt, cracked peppercorn

DIRTY FRIES  13
cochinita pibil shredded pork, chipotle crema, 

guacamole, pickled red onion, pepitas, cilantro,  
served on a bed of shoestring fries 

SWEET POTATO FRIES  7
mustard seed aioli 

SWEET & DIRTY FRIES  14
sweet potato fries with shredded jerk chicken,  

fresh pineapple salsa, jamaican jerk aioli,  
jerk spiced peanuts, chives

VEGETARIAN SWEET & DIRTY FRIES  11
sweet potato fries with jamaican jerk aioli,  

fresh pineapple salsa, jerk spiced peanuts, chives

MASHED POTATO CROQUETTES  10
yukon gold potatoes, fresh grated parmesan,  

garlic butter, gremolata
add single croquette  3  //  add pork belly 3

TORTILLA CHIPS  4
add house salsa  3  //  add pico de gallo  3    

add guacamole  4  //  add queso fundido  4   

SALADS
HOUSE SALAD  12

butter lettuce, buttermilk green goddess dressing, 
spiced rye croutons, pickled red onion

add fried chicken  6

MISO VINAIGRETTE SALAD  15
arcadian greens, charred carrots, watermelon radish, 

purple daikon, cilantro, sesame seeds, peanuts,  
miso vinaigrette

add pork belly  3  //  add fried chicken 6

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER & BROCCOLI SALAD  15
arcadia greens mix, cauliflower purée, roasted broccoli 

and cauliflower, lemon pepper vinaigrette,  
fresh parmesan, aleppo cashews

PLATES
COCHINITA PIBIL TACOS  16

pork braised with achiote, lime, lemon, grapefruit,  
with verde salsa, pickled onions, chives, guacamole, 

cilantro, pepitas, served on locally made corn tortillas

VEGETARIAN TACOS  15
charred carrots, lemon pepper roasted broccoli  

and cauliflower, gremolata, aleppo cashews,  
parmesan, served on blue corn tortillas  

*vegan w/o parmesan

BROADWAY - FOOD MENU
SERVED 11AM-CLOSE EVERY DAY 

BREAKFAST PASTRIES SERVED ALL DAY

printed 02/24/23

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness*

BETWEEN THE BREAD
add shoestring fries or sweet potato fries  3
add house side salad  4
add bacon  3

SEASONAL BURGER  17
1/3lb beef patty, pinto bean purée, aji verde sauce, 
chorizo, queso fundido, served on a brioche bun

HOUSE CHEESEBURGER  13
1/3lb ground beef patty, house-made pickles, 
steeplejack house cheese blend, shredded lettuce, 
mustard seed aioli, served on a brioche bun
add beef patty  4  //  sub beyond patty  2

BEYOND BURGER  17
beyond patty, pinto bean purée, aji verde sauce,  
soyrizo, queso fundido, served on a brioche bun

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH  16
brined chicken thighs, lemon aioli, calabrian hot honey, 
bread & butter pickles, iceberg lettuce, served on  
a brioche bun

JERK CHICKEN SANDWICH  13
served cold with jerk sauce, pineapple salsa,  
jerk nuts, seared camote and pineapple,  
lime aioli, served on a brioche bun

REUBEN SANDWICH  16
corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, russian dressing, 
grain mustard aioli, served on rye bread

DESSERTS
SOFT SERVE  4 / 6 
kids sugar cone / adult waffle cone 

BROOKIE  7
fresh made brownie-cookie

SEASONAL COOKIE  4
add vanilla soft serve  3
(ask staff for the current selection)

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS
3–6pm MONDAY – FRIDAY
$1 OFF ALL FOOD ITEMS

 (excluding bar snacks and desserts)



FOR AGES 12 AND UNDER

SALAD  7
butter lettuce, pepitas, ranch dressing

TACOS  7
pork shoulder, shredded cheese,  

served on two corn tortillas

sub sweet potato fries  1

PB&J WITH FRIES  6
marionberry jam and peanut butter,  

served on sliced pullman loaf

GRILLED CHEESE WITH FRIES  7  
white cheddar blend,  

melted on sliced pullman loaf

CHEESEBURGER WITH FRIES  8
beef patty, sliced aged white cheddar,  

served on a brioche bun

BROADWAY - KIDS FOOD MENU
SERVED 11AM-CLOSE EVERY DAY

printed 09/27/22



APPETIZERS
MISO SOUP 

onion, carrot, potato, veggie stock, garlic,  
miso, soy, cilantro, jalapeño, lime, sesame seeds

OR

HOUSE SALAD
butter lettuce, buttermilk green goddess dressing, 

spiced rye croutons, pickled red onion

ENTREES
FRIED CHICKEN W/ ROASTED VEGGIES

brined and breaded chicken thighs, hot honey, 
cauliflower purée, roasted vegetables

OR

ROASTED VEGGIE TACOS
charred carrots, lemon pepper roasted broccoli  

and cauliflower, gremolata, aleppo cashews,  
parmesan, served on blue corn tortillas 

*vegan w/o parmesan

DESSERT
FRESH CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE

bee’s custom cakes’s fresh chocolate chip cookie

PORTLAND BREWERY DINING MONTH MENU
Thank you for supporting Portland Brewery Dining Month.  

For $35 per person, please choose a beer of your choice, 1 appetizer,  
1 entree, and dessert. You will also be receiving a voucher for  
$10 off a purchase of $30 or more, valid April 1 thru June 30.
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